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I Came Into the home of S-Sjft. and 
Mm. Thomas West’s home on Decem
ber 25, a boy, and he was tairflred 
Thomas West the 3rd. It seems 
that Thomas the 3nJ chose Seymour, 
Ind., for the happy landinR.

M. Saladee 
s, and Star 
/, beffinninjc 
*r, if it get*

licks Cheep For 
rome-Glo Remedies

afe way Is To 

inticipate Trouble 

And Be Prepared!

t
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A 38 TYPES OF SHIPS «
. / r c g r a m  7 0 V« F i g h t i n g  C r a f t ;  

3 0 V* C a i g o
Bethlehem’s loul wartime shipbuilding pro
gram includes apfroxinoately 1,000 fighting 
and cargo ships, 70% <rf the program being in 
fighting craft, aod 30% in cargo. These arc of 
38 different types 'including the following:

FIGHTING CRAFT
35.000- Ton Mittleship
13.000- Ton Heavy 

Cruisers
10.000- Ton Light 

Cruisers
6,000-Ton Light 

Cruisers

2,100-Ton Desinefers 
1,620-Too Destroyers 
Destroyer Escorts 
Tank-Landing Craft 
InfanirvLandiog Craft 
14,700-Ton Aircraft 

Carriers
27,000-Ton Aircraft Carrian

Liheny Ships 
Victory Ships 
O l B  Cargo Ships

CARGO SHIPS
Other type Cargo Ships 
Sin^ie-Screw Tankers

0 3 E  Cargo Ships 
nba

Twm-Screw Tankers 
Ore T  ransfer Ships 
T  rawlersC-3 Cargo Comhat Ships 

Fassenger-and-Cargo Ships Fleet Tugs
25,000-Tun Ore-and-Oil Carriers

Vi
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OUR MOTTO “ ‘Tin neither birth, nor wealth, nor alate, but get up-and-get that makea men gr«at.’ 

THE BAIR!) STAR, BAIRD, TRXAS,— IN ITS FIFTY-SKVK.NTH YEAH

Star
Phone:

FRIDAY, JANUARY 21, 7944.

Callahan’S Quota $272,000 Cash; $130,000 Are E-Bonds! 
The Callahan Spirit W ill Go Over The Top Grandly!
THE I’ UBI.KTTY OANf:

Behind the 4th War Loan Drive, 
Jack Scott, E. F. Butler, J. S. Yea
ger and S. W. Adama, met Satuivlay 
and planned a “ gang up” on all tories 
in the county; and to make a« their 
master publicity of the War Ivoan 
Drive, the issuing of a special edition 
of all of the papers, January 28, in 
which every business concern will be 
given an opportunity^ to meet the 
Secretary of the Treasury’s request 
that they sponsor l..oan Drive pub
licity.

The four of us went in Jack’s car 
to Abilene, and presented the matter 
of sponsoring war-loan ads in the 
four pa|H'rs, and met two of the most 
pleasing facts:

(1) The manager of every firm vis
ited, Satimlay afternoon, when most 
managers nr .l leaders are off for the 
week, was «>n the job, (2) he received 
the Big Four graciously. an«l paid f< r 
publicity of the 4th War I.oan to ap
pear in our special c<lition.

Thanks fellows, an«l watch for that 
special edition of the four papers 
(«)ming out at the same time.

Our meeting netted another result. 
The four papers have been mis.sing 
to much home business we decided 
that it was because the papers had 
been “ pulling every fellow for him
self, and the vlevil may have the hind- 
est one;”  so we are going to gang up 
and make a united appeal for busi
ness frome here on out.

We remember that when the cats 
disagree the monkey gets all of the 
cheese.

REPORT OF SlR tJK A L 
IN(;.«t ROOMS

DRESS.

During the week of January 10- 
14, 1044, the following woniim each 

td Rillii I f g III' 3 1-1 W> TT--

BONOS oven ambrica
Erected at Titusville, 
Pa., where Col. Edwin 
Drake sank the first oil 
well in the Keystone 
state, stands Charles 
Henry Niehaus’ heroic 
monument, "The Drill- 
er.”

Drake's "Folly"

Buy Extra War 
Bonds and Hold 'em

Millions of peaceful 
Ukrainian peasants 
have died, m illions 
more are in slavery 
because Germany cov
eted the rich oil fields 
of the Caucusus. We 
help them — we help 
ourselves when we buv 
Wai Bo.nds.

MISS HETTY McUOY

Daughter of our popular Treasurer, 
Mrs. Will McCoy, will receive* h 'r  
B.B A. Degree from Texas Tech in 
August. She has been chosen to ap
pear is 104.3-1044 issue of Who’s Who 
among students in American univer- 
.̂ itic.< and colleges, which will appear 
in April.

This publication is produced through 
the cooperation of 600 .American 
universities and colleges.

Miss McCoy is president of the I.as 
N’ ivarachas, a social club of the Tech, 
a memlH*r of the Women’s Inter-Club 
Council; is Junior Class representa
tive of the Women’s Self-(Ioveming

'N O FLANS YET,

Is the erisp reply to your ques
tion, “ What are your political plans 
for 1014, Mr. or .Mrs. County officer.

“ Too busy fighting the battles of 
the war on the home front,” repliefi 
Ju«lge Freeland.

“ Too early and too much talking 
upsets lK*st of plans,” smib*d Mr- 
Hriscf>e.

“ Awaiting Uncle .8am’s wi hes: he 
has me schedules! into the armed 
forces.” said County Cl»-rk Bryant.

‘“Just too early to make up your 
mind; something else might turn up,” 
laughed County Attorney Mitchell.

"last’s tie this l>ear, the 4th War
Association of Women Stu<lent.s. She|I*oan. before tackling the white ele- 
has be*en ver>* active in many othe-r phant,” I imagined the .Sheriff s.iid. 
Tech activities. “ ')h. I'm getting things just about

She graduated from our Ltiird high ><‘ady for an anmunoement,”  smile*d 
hf>o| in i;*ll. She wu: found ac- the Che*erfu! McCoy, with her mida-

tive in high «rhooI uctivitie's her.*, finger? finnly -et on the county’ -- 
I •’.vine been chosen the m«. t popular I’ur<e String.
_iil in he” junior y‘ -ar. i Didn’t “ce others . . . any way, tb:

; line will soon begin to length- n out.
lOOK.S U K i: ( \LLAM W  ( (M NTY

The Lieut, said to the WAVE, I 
think you mess with the sailors; and 
he retorted, And if I do,‘ that’s my 

! urifa js: where do I eat?

( FI.. ARNOI.D H. .STANDKFORD

Of Ft. Dix, New Jersey, arrived 
Wednesday, on hi; furlough, for a 
vi.dt with hi; wife and her parent*. 
Mr. and .Mrs, J. C. Weklon.

Cpl. and Mrs. Standeford left Sat
urday for Nowata, ( ‘klahoma, for a 
visit with hi; parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Mandef .rd.

()\ CALLAHA\ COI MTY QUOTA
I aRi’oe to buy War Bonds in the

amount of $ _____ ______________
during* the 4th War Loan Drive. 

Signed ___________________
LOOK OUT FOR THE 15th, bonds on the 4th War Loan.

Committee, who will doubtless If no one sees you, call at the 
visit you on the 4th Loan drive, and bank or iKistoffice for a card, and 
sign up one of the cards like the sign it for it is your war and your 
one almve. It is a pledge to buy fight, , ast as much as it is the war 
during January and February, to the lard fight of the active workers.

ard made 4.270 2x2-inch surgical i 
sponges: j

Mesdames Villa Hill, Corrine T. | 
Blackburn, Nellie flriffin, Midway;! 
Belle Allphin, Du. ĥiu Wristen, Ellen 
llollingihead, Bessie Gray, Elizabeth. 
Fetterly, Mabel George, Irene Bard-; 
well, Frankye Anderson, Mary Helen! 
Ried, Ellen Mcflowen, Edna Mae 
Hopper, Clyde; Frences D. Dawes. 
Clyde; Pattie M d ride,' Minviile 
Mitchell, Florence Ix>per, Rosa Ryan, 
Kathrin llimls, Norma Baulch, Maud 
Hart, Lena Jones, Clude; Eva Lee, 
lalla McGowen,

(Thanks, Ladies. That report meets 
the demanil.s, and is much shorter, 
and We can handle so many more 
items. Your landy response and co
operation is very pleasing. — The 
Editor.)

1 E<> TVLI R
Out Clyde way from Baird, drop

ped into th. .ludge’  ̂ office .Monda>, 
and w — ieti'oduccd to the c'ditor. Ib' 
took a sccoiul look on h>aring th;it 
I am the iditor-owiu r of tlie Star, 
and aid, “ He's a windy guy, isn’ t 
he?”

I ri plie'l: “ Right you are, Mr. Ty
ler; and of necessity. The Baird 
Star is ambitious to be the banner 
<if the county, anti a banner looks 
something awful slumped against the 
banner pole . - • only when a stiff 
breeze unfurls it into the air and its 
rippling folds swing out into action, 
does it appeal. It is my business to 
keep the breeze briskly blowing it 
out, that its rippling waves may aU 
tract all and help.

THE METHODISTS OUGHT

To rideem themselves . . . that is, 
the portion of them who did not re
main for the preacher’s sermon . . . 
he made it very clear that following 
afar o ff did not meet the personal 
necessities of the Peters in any Con
gregation; but a following (walking) 
by the Master’s side was the chaU 
lenge.

Far be it from the editor to 
“ judge” or question the motives of 
those . stayers-away from preaching 
cervices; but he has a notion that he 
might meekly ask: "Did you stay 
*way to do good to others ?

.MID-WINTER BIBLE CONFFR-
fiAru;; t r  frT rrD̂  ̂ r i i r rrrtl^'

Pastor .A. A. Davis o f the Baird

GONE. ni'F-TO. AND (.OING

To m.irkct h.'*- been tbs ord; r ;* 
the <iay for the ilry good: men ■ '  
Hail 1. this week. Mrs. Gniy pent 
first two days of the week in Fort 
Worth when* jobb«*rs of the North 
and East were displaying lovely  
things, and came back loadeil.

W. B. Jones and Will I). Boyd- 
stun were there and in Dallas get
ting goods, but found them scarce.

I Mr. McF Îroy chased the train We<l-i 
nesday at noon, on his way to the 
Fort Worth and Dallas markets, 

ow s may have been taking Hul Col-1 ami R. F. .Mayfield will go down Sun- 
in? Crazy Crystals. , Entries’ and cas«*s e i ^

Jesse Byrd, Cly'.ii*.
‘ *■

cellent dry gme
oveinment gang up there

I'l goiiiir begging for officials to 
' er it safely through the mazes of 
: nty service . . . not ore |), = :-.>n has 

..oproucheil eithir of ihi four paju-rs 
in the county with a “ plea e an
nounce that I am a candidate for 
County office.”

Jealousy sticks up her hydra-head 
I w hen we pick up Palo Pinto Star and 
Uee “ nine grains of star dust” listwl 
for county and district offices. There 
|must lie .some attraction to those of- 
Tices . . . Mineral Wells, of course, is 
n the county, and all of those fd -

First Lieut. J. R Bn»wn, son of 
F F B fw n. wit” U, S. forces in 
■■ hioa, h -t down bomlier, prob
ably an. th r; then iuter two zeros. 
F.et n tb< r, ore year, ur 1 i; now 23.

MRS. V ARBRDl (.II

V ' vered by h-r many friends 
at the home of .Mrs. V. K. Hill, Sat- 
lird..;.. Mr. and .Mrs. O. C. Yar
brough held o|H*n house Sunday for 
the young couple. S-c Bill C. Yar
brough and wife, former Lula Mae 
Asburj'.

Lieut, and Mrs. Crawfond Hughes 
of Greenville, visited parents here 
last week, and she was honort*d with 
a gift party at the home of Mrs. 
F'red Hart.

_ If the home folks ilecMe gents, good things
II

Sgt. C. S. McGowen’s picture, tak
en in Africa, was shown to many old

stores
who a> -  —

Conference met with Baird Church flready forging into leadership. Dot BAIRD CHAIR.MAN OF
Baptist Church announces the Mid-jin all-day session, Tue^■^ay. Morning ' h‘'ld on, fellows and feIlowt*sses,; 
W inter Bible Conference, to be hcl^  session was filled by the W.M.IJ. ■ “C when j’our government reach. 
at the Baptist Church beginning Mon- Reports wen* received and plans for Vashington, all of it, your personal

hoicc-- and liberties will have 
p in smoke.

gone

! lOU SAID

day night, January 24. , the new year were discussed. Rev.,
Rev. George W. Parks of Roscoe | Chas. Myrick, Pastor of Cottonwood 

will lead the conference and lecture Church, preached the sermon at 11:30 
each night. The hook of Galatians A. M. 
will be discussed by this Noble Min- The afternoon ami night s«*ssion? , ,  ,. ■ .
ister and Bible Scholar. Brother' were given to training Union work 'u**
Parks enjoys the love and conf lence under direction of a team of work-, ‘ * °  t e c  urc , as in it. oii
of the oId--timers of this section— ers, consisting of Rev. and Mrs. comemmi t e c  u.c
where’ he has many friends. The' Henry Littleton of Anson. District wrote it out o your pans oi
ministers of West Texas regard him Missionary of District 17, Rev. Fri 1 " ongoings, al.̂  o can go on
as one of the few remaining preach-1 Porter. Pastor I..amar Street Baptist out it. ul goin .̂
ers of the OLD SCHOOL—who be- Church of Sweetwater and M .̂ C. ^  substitute for i t . 
lieved the preacher’s first duty to .Arthur Hearn of Nashville. Tenn., “y ^
God and man was to study the Bible, representative of the Sumlay School ^^1 I* GOOD RK.VDLK,
Me is a stU’ lent and a scholar o f ' Umrd.

l ‘J the 14 Churches in the a?'- 
ciation were represented with lb 
pastors. A good crowd attend.'1 th* 
n,. '.'ting throughout the day.

4th War Loan drive met with 15 
other citizens at the Courthouse, 
.Monday night, and further prelim-, 
inary plans wore perfected. Thus.' 
present were:

Dr. Hi!!, Sheriff Brame, County 
.Agent Meador. Bust.-r George, Bob 
Norrell, Judge Fr.‘«*Iand, .Ace Hick
man, Howard Fanner, E. F. Wood- 
ley, Ben Russell, chairman; Supt.  ̂
.Snyder at>l I. G. Mobley of Putnam, 
Frank Windham of Oplin, .A. R. 
Ski’lton. and S. W. .Adams.

Out-of-county citizens with exten
sive interest; in ('allahan county were 
list'.! for solicited Uallahan purchases

uFT̂ Tftta!. jMft re’acheu i  
1 im on Chri.Uicas dav. ^

LIEUT. WALLS
Starti-I a le.ter J.an. 6th to his 

parents, stating he was hack in .Aus
tralia, having a goml time.

LIEUT. AND MRS CRAWFORD 
HUGHES

Hav.' been showered at the home 
of Mrs. Fred Hart. Mesdarties Jack 
<1 lliland, M. D. McFIIroy, Col. Dyer, 
Joe Slater. Elbert. Johnnie Sparks, 
Joe McGowan, Olaf South, V. E. 
Hill were co-hostesses.

distinction.
Pr.’achers from over the county 

have been invite.! to a*ti*nd and many 
have .signified their iiit. ntion to com- 
to the conference. Everyone any 
and a’ l Church memb. t and no” 
im mliers, one and all arc invit d t 
the s.Tvii'i each night. Se'vi.
will begin at 7:30 p. m.

B. F. F

NOT TOO EARLY

AT POl i/IR V  MEKIING

Farmers t»> plan this year’., e: ■.
and you are udvise.l by our i ou 
\gint. Mr. Meador, to oriier no..; 

as see.1 supply is short. It wouM ] 
you to see him for full particiilai 

Held in Baird. Satui l.ay, plans were He suggests several varieties a? b. - 
made by turkey raisers from various 'nv: adapted to this stection: S.Tg 
parts of the county to produce turkey humus— Plainsman. Martin’s Combim 
eggs for market duing the coming 1 Type Whcatliiml Milo; Hegari An- 
„ I z< na. Early, Lubbock, ("hillicothe he-

of hr.r.ls, an.l person.s a; ign. d to con- 
\N e (lidn t take j'our name off t).e th.‘m. .An E.veeutive Committee

tn net 00 matter* not re<]uirir.g 
calleil public meeting was app oint, d 

follow*.;
Hu. t 1* G- ?f’ e, ;

Hu.b i:
\.bo with err?.
V- II d c* 
r-t-.-irr.-ii n f 
F 1 'and. coin ty e
•ird l-'ariv.
teii-memb- r ■ \

It \v. . vot.d 
Card-.’’ printed a

list; we have a r.'cord of your pai 
subscription, hut Miss Eliza Gillilatid 
has bon tr>’ing these f.nir w.-eW-. t" 
get the list roa.Iv for our taking >v . 
an.l I am sure th.at wl'.en ii i i ’O . 
you .shall not fin.l fault.

If 3'ou do, we shall say ‘ ^
reader;” everything you say i;!-. 
paper is true. .lr:it its i.’w . ’.v' i .. 
star; it must bo a bett.*r pap •; I t 
remember that \ve still shuffl<- ; u. 
in the Ben Franklin cla s; “ Th* e 
good at making excuses 'ire .?el lorn 
good at anything cl ;o.” We ar. g io.l, 
Ben,

A.
tb

■ 1' r.
Hi .be .* 

Iriv , B.
■ ff I-rair , eo- 

>•! di l ri i ' .  .Li.lg 
I ■’ '•m.'!' . and H *‘*v 
itn’ v. ir?; i* up th.= 
itivo committee, 
to have “ Pledg. 

nt out to -v-

year.
Any turkey raiser can produce eggs | Milo Maize Texas,

with only a few changes in his man- bellow. Double Dwarf Texas, and 
agement practices. To asAire max
imum egg production, lights shoul.l 
be available, and turkeys should bi 
fed laying mash, or nugget*.

(Lirds are confined to smaller areas 
fenced with hog wdre, and two barb
ed wires, in Decemb. r; at which time 
turkeys are fc«l laying mash. Lights 
arc turned on at 5 o’clock in the 
morning, causing the birds to come 
o ff the roost and start eating mash.
By using such practices, birds can be 
brought into production approximate
ly one month early.

As moat turkey rai.scrs know

JACK SCOTT SAID

fine fruit salad parts.
W’e give just enough news about '( 

houses are not necessary f.,r ln\ ing j Jill to make you look up the .Agents

Dwarf
In his paper last week that th.‘ 

Bonita, a hybrid developed by th.- death of Doctor J. R. Bailey of Cly.le 
Chillicothe Experiment Station. i> loft only three practicing physicia’is 
1-4 kafir, 1-4 feterita, and 1-2 hogari. in Callahan county, and that Cros<

Plains had two of them.
Then we can imagine the fears of 

(he families with sick members, need
ing skilled medical aid, going to the 
ohone and being told: “ Sorry, but w. 
an neither accept your loved one in 

(he h.>spital, nor come to your home.” 
V'hen the mercies of healing arc 

*eVjr.rt dozens of shingles flapping nt 
^ronts, we think litt’e of the 

i,.. !«o,. hide there'*'. It takes
hc'e d‘ nrivntiens (o bring us back 
c r.*nlity of the fir<t vnliies.

DOROTHY WILKERSON

County Home Demontration .Agen* 
’aments that most folks throw away 
the orange peel. She says that it i*. 
good food, and in the orange and 
you get a vitamin kick known as “ (
If you want “ juice,”  get the smooth- 
skinned orange; and the other makes

CARDS
C*me In last and this week saying, 

‘“If you did print a paper last week 
In the year, please send me one; 
for I do not want to mias a single 
SUr.” 'That la mighty pleasing music 
to the ear af a publisher-editor.

hens, but a wind break prote.'ting ‘ h. 
roosts made from pol»-s, or .ue.!>-- 
fours should be construcUd, an.l re * 
can be made by using woodm bar
rel* for coops.

Those present at the meeting were: 
John B.*riy. Cl_ d**; Summers
A l mi i ' ’ ; N . o  «, •' 
McDonald, Rowden, and J. A. Sikea, 
Rowden.

more light on those timely topics.

Doetuh, I’s Jeat been bit by a dog! 
Was he a rabid dog? Nowauh; he 
wus a boun.

3 (H  R W A R  P R O G R A M

Schedule runs like this:
Fourth W’ar Loan, Jan 18 to Feb.

5:
F'fV'H ■ for Fref* len* .

to 28;
American Red Cross Drire, March 

1 to 31; I
Gasoline Rationing, April 1 to 30 
So, thare will not ba a day nor 

an hour for you to Vbt opt I

*e w"v. m.'".'
• Tho pr'fi**= 

Hrrht 
O'! sewer 
‘ iivested in 
anent” ho«.Mi 
'na\ have •

*1 *-i

.'"'rend thi 
<n operniio:. 

r pi
might b 

mp rary, if 
om s  wher

T*

le -

he visited the County Hos- 
"s'urday, and found eyery bed 

and a dooen calls in the homea 
' r'vaaled r- r >ns suffering 

.'•rdlai af ill health.

cry --'itizen with a request that h.' 
fill in top b..n.ls he will buy, an.l re
turn ti' the committee,

WE ARE GOlNi; TO RAI.LY,
Judge Freeland announce.! that a ; 

visit Monday to Clyde, Oplin, Cross; 
Plains and Putnam, then a visit to | 
Camp Barkley netUxl four rallies for 
the County:

Major Evans and the Camp hard 
will be in Clyde this coming Satur- 
•"ny, at 3:30 p. m., to put on a rally 
there;

At Oplin that night, at 8 p. m .,' 
to put on a rally there.

Then on Friday. .Tanuair,’ 28th, they ' 
"in  appear a Cross Plains, at 3:3'U 
r m putti” *'’ .'T* a big rally there; 
wirding up F*'bniar>' 5th, Saturday 
nt 3:30 p r*.. with the biggest of 
th. m all en our stn*ots here.

D<*'’( run. f 'r somebody will out
*. v' u; ’ ? ♦ w'd’h up ard buy hon D. 

rirr. the b. (ter. that our quota 
f f ' 7 ' lO ;v.y b. met promptly.
VVnt h f'"" tb;" i«sue of the Four 

r  nintv P ; ; Jnenary 28, givirp 
’ . r* < -• for the Rond

MRS, JFNME MORGAN
Announce*! the marriage o f her 

(anghter Necia, to ,loel 'Thompson 
f Abilroe. They will make their 

heme there.

THIS IS THE ARMY
Has t>r.)ken all records for crowds 

since it first appeared in New York 
on th. .*.tage. and when it appears 
her.* at the Plaza. Febimary 2i.*.l. it 
will l‘•■V( added to its own appeal an 
■ . ra ring, r from New York, provi.l- 
- i; M.ij -r Evan of the .Army at 
i . r.ai i.h y: an.l sh.ml.l y >>u hear 
! i'U th.‘ sb gi . ou of uniform, 

■-•> t you $5.00 ah>r.i': ■' be
u * a ticket for this sh>*w.

M;.;:*r Fvn in b.lpi ^  to
< ,.■ | , : tb-. pro-,ei*<'.: gi. to

. ' »-> Fm* rgi-ncy Keli*. f 1 ..k 1
■>ii. !■ b- i; atlmini**terin'.>' for this 

= u*i; .0 he will have in a. iition to 
tb. 1, .me tank; and other war
IT,.!* nt on the .street, that day.

Mrs. S J. Bains, Ranger, visitci 
her (laujrhttTs, Miss Lillie Frances 
Bains and Mrs. I>orena Shelton, the 
week-er.vl.

CHARLES BONNER
Was honored by his mother, Janu

ary 17, with a party, his 9th birth
day.

Those attending were; Wanda Jean 
Jones. Don Yarbrough, J. E. Bullock, 
Jo. Dell Davis, Flick Shokley, Charles 
Jacobs. Geo. Sutphen. Bobbie El
liott, Anita Ivey, Bobbie Brown, Ken
neth Rouse. Cleo Ivey, Donnie and 
Jonnie West, Randall Ivey, Virginia 
Florence. Martha Gilliland, Bonnie 
Rmise, Kitty Eager,

Mrs. Rouse asisted Mrs. Bonner.

NOTICE
Mr. O. S. Burkett will be at thlg 

bank on Friday, Januarj’ 21st, to aa- 
ist customers in the preparation of 
heir Income Tax Return for the 

calendar year of 1943. Those whe 
wish to avail thcm«;elvea of thii 
ervic will j ba..se s-ê  p this date in 

mind, and Mr. Burkett requests that 
each one will please have all data 
*ir*1 information regarding ineonM 
and expense available.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK, 
Baird, Thxaa
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WAR BOIVDS
Powdmr Monkmy

FITZGERALD’S
DICTIONARY

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

In Callahan r'ounty, pi-r year, $1.5o 
Out of Callahan * o. per year $2.00
Ti) '*1 y . . p
To Men in S-rvice in F

. S. $2.5 ' 
•r>ri‘’n $.i.(t0

On board ship and in the artillery 
their buddies call them “ powder 
monkeys.”  Not disrespectful, just a 
personal, intimate term between 
friends. Civilians call them Run 
crews. During a battle the crews of 
“ powder monkeys” must work like 
tiojans bringing tlie ammunition to

N'oti . We are forei-d =̂; ailopt a 
new Sub --ription Rule for men i: 
tht S rvii e. heciuisi the trouble ai d 
c- t of lIiaî M̂ r ,pa|- i , aloit- w h 
frequt-nt change 'f their addi*. 
maki it imp - ible for us t- ci-utin »• 
the practice, a.s much h: w wduM 
likt to how a gen- rour -spirit i:: the 
matter. You are urg. »1 to .-e= k t. 
our point of vi-w', aod to ct. rat.

Tb= fu i ir . r

Tt) OUR SI BS( RmFKS

IV i’t n li ..n ler 
mi*-:ner cif ban i' 
Ih)vs in tbi ;vi.

:n-.i
f-.g r p

If r...v
stopped 
jscr’p f  -■ 
w

P U .ill h-

50 ciihbre sh-11 or a broadside from 
the 16 inch guns (>f a great battle- 
-,:p. but in - ither event the “ pow

der r* iiikvy’ ’ must pass millions of 
dell^rs’ worth of ammunition to 
n ke the gun *'fT- tive, and your 
"av er in War Ronds are necessary 
to -supply the financial ammunition 
that provide the îhells.

L'- S 1 'c : :* r y  Dtt»rtnu%t

(U K SI I I \ I I* \R fNER

t-:

y DON'T ADNI HTISI
]  ̂ v.;i’ • , -

. r, V :iv 11:..
-- W hav. ) i , ; ,i. a'. than

V ha- • - -■ r ; t: ■ ■
♦ .i * ,■ '-•U .1-t •• t ■; u '

' . r 1 1' i
A.1. ' r r i r  t' i r -! 'Mr.

pu ?r of ri ,, — “ * f h* IV
m=--=! n y t'v f. i.\i- it lit ol
tv pu ture. T'.ai * c.- ' w.
h v«- ith r-ir M ,r■d niiin.i

r : They u: •

f lunning th*
I .: . r--t in tl. ariii.,.

< 1  d With human I-ing ’ 
a.: t a other; and f !- 

‘ ■ I- ., h. -̂ .lid: "If
. ! -w of .Mî  V , l.'t him that 

; t -he fir t - ton-.’’
 ̂ f ! the wi; , of the :-t.'ne. ,̂

■ V d : od b 'ure th. duplieity 
tupui ty i f the ui>.Ui.er.-i, and 

none. h=_ lookod up and only m 
- ur vd -tood iH’ fore him, and he 
"W Mia.., when- art thine ac- 
?" a: 1 ,he replied. "They have 

one i>y onf. Ma.-tfr, b ft  they no 
!■ n_er Hccuiie nil ” And he =aid,
"N ither do 1 uccu: f  thee! Go, »in 
n. morel"

In evorj’ lin w. w’ritc ami print, 
very act with and for the Baird 

-tar, may we ver be conscious of 
that Silent Ijartner’s presence, and 
< V r produce a paper "void of o f
fense b fore Go<l an;'" * mae’ "

„;d.

NURSERYMAN — A fellow who 
goes around and shakes his neig^h. 
bors’ fruit trees to disturb the 
worms.

MEDICINE—Something we pour 
in the well to kill wiggle tails in the
cistern.

('IlRISTl.AN .A man who would 
1= n - i • w >ul ' *1 • end'T !ikc 

conditions.
llYPOf'RITE A bad character 

with a fine shirt on.
STINK M.ASE game the chil

dren U-«ed play. The longer they 
could keep a kid on the stink base 
the wor'-i- hi.-i odor. It seems one 
•f our army g- neials named Patton 
is now i>n the stink base.

t i l ’ N POWDER A <lark brown 
material that gets irritable when a 
match is stuck to it. John Milton 
“aid the devil invented gun powder 
to dispel angels. That must he so, 
thiTf are not many angels left.

PROVIDENCE Some say this is 
a wise provision of nature for the 
good of all creatures.

That being so.
There is a toad for the bug, 

bird fur thi grasshopper,
,\ rider for the ass. 

and congress for the politician who 
could tii«t make a living anywhere 
el: e on earth.

S.\TAN A peculiar character that 
!iv= away out in space in a place ' 
• alK’d Hadt -. Saai too have horns 
ai 1 a barbed tail. Every twenty-five 
\ear ,‘?atun call: u)) his u.-besto.s
■ ats. lo* k. up Hades an<l comes to 
the world. While he i~ in the world 
he teach* s school. He teaches just 
two things: lyin.g and murder. When 
hn chiad is out he takes his cats 
ami goes back to Hades. He put" 

twenty-five years chunking up 
his fires.

—J. E. FITZGERALD.

WESTERN MATTRESS CO.
of San Angelo, Texas

If they are Weatern-hiiilt, they are guaranteed. Pick up and 

deliver every other week

Mail Penny Post Card to Company

- u
MOST OF YOUR 

FRIFXDS AWAY?

L A D I E S  GOWNS
Just received beautiful line of Ladies 1-2 Sleeve

SATIN GOWNS
Extra long sizes — Sizes 14 to IT.

Flesh Color, I.UCC Trimmed, uiul you will want to see them.

PRICED AT $3.50

McELROYS
BAIRD, TEXAS

IF' MOST of your friends are aw; y 
now—in the sendee doing war jo>8 

don’t YOU feel b ft behind som^-

TFXAS t 1VF«'

times ?
Why not get in the midst of 

war? Join the W’ AC!
"  "  can see new places, make r^w 

M learn interesting thing  ̂
you are doing vital work <

oi ,>ap‘ ■ sending

THIS WEEK
WE CALL TO YOUR ATTENTION A SPECIAL

I XKuui). ^
"propaganiia,” an* l̂er nam* f^r ail- Shipments to c ner states and to YOUR help
v rtiving, much of it sent to news- the Fort W*>rth stockyards during jjp^tly. This is YOUR chance! 
p:..., r̂s f<r “ publication," yet th.y the first eleven months of 194d to- fy|, gppjy ^eAr
nave -•yst. matically sought to school taled 97.911 cars, compared to 93,199 .Vrmy Recruiting Sfatl i>nj

(your local powtoffire will givethe Am ,^an mini! into distrust of in the correspsonding period of
adverti: ing.

Ailvertisi >g has
1942.

done more to give November shipments were down
the cu. tomers hi.vt giHids at lowest'slightly, however—10,193 cars com- 
pricf . tha any other one element of pare<l to 10,270 in NovemlH»r, 1942.

the address). Or write: The Ad; 
tant General, Rintm 4415, Munitiffns 
Building, Washington, D. C.

Dr. W
busir=«« I The November movement was

The St*r believes in advertising; made up of C.305 cars of cattle, 
and may preach many sermons on it. 1,754 cars of calves. 11,201 cars of be asociated with Dr. Griggs at 
Oh. ye of littl. faith! hogs, and 873 cars of sheep. ■ County hospital.

V. Ramsey, Abilene, wjill 
lei

200 Pairs Shoes
Values Up to $3.50
These are broken sizes 
and carried-over shoe

LNTROCoCTORY OFFER ON 
GOLD CHAIN FLOUR

BRASHEARS GROCERY STORE
BAIRD, TEXAS

THERE ARE MANY INSECTS

**Leto** Relieves
**Gum** Discomfort

You can nc»t l<M>k, nor expect to 
feel your best with irritated “GUMS” 
— Druggists refund money it 
“ LETO'S” fails to satisfy.

(TTY PHARMACY

QUICK RELIEF FROM
fymptpmt •! DistTMt ArMng fr*m
STOMACH ULCERS 
oucTo EXCESS ACID
FraaBookTalia of HomoTroatmont that 
Must Halp or It WUi Cost You Notblag
Over two million bottles of the WILT. ARD 
TUKAT.MKNThayelH>en ■old for relief of
■y tnptouu of dUt rets srltlDg from Memach 
and Duadanal Ulcart due to Caceta AcM«>
Pear Olgaatlan. Setir or Upaat tiamach, 
aaaalneaa. MaartSairw. ftleaplaaanaat. ate., 
duo to gacaat Acid. Sold on 15 days' trial I 
Aak for “ W.llard't Mcatat*”  which fuU/ 
axolaln^t'*' -at

HOLMES DRUG

Canada Fighti

CO UGHS
or Bronchial Irritotiono Dno to CoMi 

This N e w  Am az ing  W a y
B y fa r  the largest arlling cou gh  

m edicltie  In all t ’ anuda la B u ck ley 's
C A N A ld O l. M ixture now  being  m ade 
In U.S A. t'ornpounited from  m re  C an a 
dian I'lne IWilaam (b y  a secret |irooeaa) 
B ui-kley 'a  I-h en tire ly  d ifferent from
an yth in g  eWe you  e v «r  tried. It 's  extrw  
fast fo r  Ii,;.l yat gentle and mlM for  
.Mother :'iid the little onea. «5et a lio ttle  
today- take a -;||> or tw o  then awallovw 
slow ly . Instantly you feel Its pow erfu l 
e ffe ct ive  a ction  e|>reail thru throjit, 
lieail iiml hi(in*hiiil tubes. ( ’ oughlmg 
SI - 'm » ?cs. Klght aw ny It loosens up 
thick I'hoktiiK phlrKni o | -n s  up c-loage*! 
broil, h *1 tiil-i < m akes hr. .th ing  

Vou can  g e l  Ltuckley's at all 
KOod drug btoleS.

CITY PH \RM \( Y
HOLMES DRUG

I  FORT WORTH | 
I STAR-TFLKGRAM |
= DEUVERED AT YOUR DOOR | 

E Morning, Evening and Sunday S 

= S(*e-or-CaIl E
1 Leon Daniell =
2  Phone, '227 E

I  BAIRD, TEXAS =

j i i i i i i i i i i m i m i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i u

I DALLAS NEWS I
i  l>KI.I\ KREl) OAII.Y =
I  ABILENE I
=  D K U V K K E n  T W IC K  D A IL Y  
E See-or-Câ Il

f t r r

FREE —  One 6-lb. sack of GOLD CHAIN FLOUR with each 

purchase of a 25-lb, sack, also one 2-lb. sack wdth every purchase 

o f a 10-lb. sack of GOLD CHAIN FLOUR — you use the FREE 

GOODS, and if not absolutely satisfied return the other sack and 

get your money back.

You’ll like it if you like GOOD FI>OUR.

With turkey eggs selling for 25c each you cannot afford not to 

feed RED CHAIN TURKEY NUGGETS.

We pay highest prices for all produce.

C. W. Conner | 
Reporter-News

E Phone 21 E
=  BAIRD, TEXAS =
-TlllllllllllllllllMlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIr 
UlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliiiiiiiiHU

I Wylie Funeral Honu§

Phones 68 or .38

= BAIRD, TEXAS E 
.Tiiiilliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiji^ 

^iiliiiiiliiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiic

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

That attacks chickens, and most of them find retfuge on the roosts; 

»o it will pay you to get the finest roo.st-pool insecticide known, 

so it will pay you to gel the finest roost-poll insecticide known

S A L E

JONES DRY GOODS CO.

C A R B O L I N E
We will begin the retailing of

BABY CHICKS
On or about the 28th of January; 

SO YOU HAD BETTER GET YOUR ORDER IN TODAY. 

We will handle the White I..eghorn strain

GOLDEN OAK CHICKS
“ Mighty Big Egg I..ayer8.’’ 

And when you find a better low-priced feed than

AB;TEX CHICKEN FEED
Tell Us about it, we wi.l tiien luii

NORVELL BOYD GROCERIES

E lllllllH llH llliillllllliillllllllllllllllllll:

I B. L. RUSSELL \
I  ATTORNEY-AT-LAW j
s  (Office at Courthouse) |

I  BAIRD, TEXAS j

E ilillllin illllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllll!

I OTIS BOWYER, Jr. \ 
I ATTORNEY-AT-I,AW

(1507, First National Bank Bldg,)!
Phone 2-20C6 i

: DALLAS, TEXAS :
E lllllllllllllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:

I L.L. BLACKBURN I 
I  ArrORNEY-AT-LAW I

HAIRD, TEXAS

=lllllllllllllllllllllllllill||||||||||||||||||||E

I L. h. LEWIS I
i  ATTORNEY-AT-LAW E

General Civil Practice 
Fire and .\uto Insurance

I ^

E HAIRD, TEXAS E
E m iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuE

I DR. V. E. HILL I
I  D E N T I S T  I
1 X-RAY I
2  (Office Upstairs Telephone BIdg.)S

I  BAIRD, TEXAS |
.T llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll^

V 1
FRIDAY. JANUARY 21. 1244. THE

.MECHANIC— Will work on your 
car, tractor or other machine. See 
me at Berry’s Garage, A. D. Dennis, 
Clyde, Texas, 2y— 1-28-44

(or our freedom. You can do this 
successfully by using our high qual
ity feds. We sell only the best.

Trade at Morgan’s and pocket the 
change.

MORGAN’S FEED STORE.
Madison Montgomery, Salesman 

Itc— 1-21-44

WANTED TO BUY— An old dis
carded Hoover Vacuum Sweeper, out 
of working condition. See Mrs. Earl 
Jflin on, Bi'ird, Texas. Up 1-21-44

NOTICE
Taxpayers and Voters

THAT

FOR SALE—Good used tractors, 
and pijuipment. John Deere, Furni- 
.All, Case, Allis-tThalmers. See Del- 
niu Johnson, John Dtn're Dealer, ( ’ole- 
map, Texas. 4tc -2-10-41

FOR SALE 
Hugh Ross.

-Some nice milk cows.
Up— 1-21-41

F'OR SALE— Five work mules and 
2 horses; also 2 peanut planters, 2 
go-vievils, and 3 pairs of harness. 
See Homer Connell, or B. L. Kim- 
bly, Clyde, Texas.
2tp— 1-2-44.

January 31st, the •d«?adline for pay
ing P»4'l tavfy without pen-ilty. i*-- 
also the deadline for obtaining poll 

i tax receipts urul exemptions.
I Those who have become 21 years 
{of age since January 1st, 1943, or 
who will become 21 years of age be
fore elections in 1944, are entitled to 
free votes, but must secure exemp
tions. This county does not issue 
exemptions to overs.

The office will follow the usual 
procedure of remaining open lute to 
accommodate customers.

MRS. T. >V. BRISCOE, 
Tax Assessor-Collector. Callahan 

County, Texas. 2tc— 1-28-44

Keepi 
alarm ( 
the pe 
knowini 
tons ol 
county 
to keefi 
may be 
other 1)1 

But I 
for all 

Keep 
newspa 
uzines 
in ano 
!ater-t(i 
t:ict a 
him to

THAT

P'OR RENT — Three unfurnishesl 
light housekeeping rooms. No Meters | 
furnished. Located three blocks from 
Ray’s Motor Co.—Mrs. Ijouise Stiles.

Up 1-21-44

CITY SALESMAN 
WANTED

Foun 
N O W  i 
at the 
man s 
close-  
25th ol 
one of 
the hai 
it be h

LEO .N i

WANTED 1 RhtHle Island Red 
male from 250 to .300 R.O.I*. stwk. 
Write Box 904, Baird, Texas.

Up— 1-21-44

by large stationery house located in 
one of .Texas’ best cities and educa
tional centers. $150.00 per month 
guarantee and commission. Aver
age earning.s have lieen running 
$'260.00 per month for experienced 
men.

Apply in writing to Box 1106, 
Baird, Texas.

With 
.North 
Q. Ev 
Evans’ 
the pa

HKI.r WI.N THE WAR ,
By raising more meat, eggs, poul

try, for the boy:, who are fighting
Jones said, I’m going home, f.rown, 

Why? Jones, Because I live there.

BAlUr
•
M ill

Vvcrth. 
tl’ero 

>11 of 
tin.
of Mr

YES. WE HAVE IT
Bobbie Pins — Safety Pins — Hair Pins 
Baby Dresses, Blankets, Gowns, Kimonas, 
Rattlers, Shoes, Bootees, and many other 
things.

New Goods Coming: Almost Every Day. 
See our shoes that you can buy without 
a stamp

»  E

The 
ministe 
ing hi. 
words 
pussin î 
make 
and t 
-poke 
love; a 
fully I 
God 01 
richest 

-Mrs.

Hen

A BARGAIN FOR SATURDAY
Men’s Shirts . 
Men’s Pants . 
Men’s Hats .

$1.25 each 
1.95 each 
1.25 each

WILL 0 . BOYDSTUN

B A B Y  C H I C K S
AAAA Grade unsexed $12 per 100 

AAA Grade unsexed $10 per 100
Leghorn and Minorca pullets AAA $18, A A A A  $20 

Leghorn cockrels $4, Minorca cockrels $6

We do custom hatching
Ab-Tex Poultry Feeds —

Salsbury’s Poultry Remedies

STAR HATCHERY
m i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i m i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i

I NOTICE TO FARMERS I 
I AND RANCHERS !

Your Government urges you to cooperate 
in the Grease and Fat Salvage Drive by 
turning in your dead stock. These 
animals contain Glycerine, which is 
Valuable in Making Explosives.

THE CENTRAL RENDERING CO.
I will j)ick them up free of charge. =
I  Call Collect...4001 or 0513 |
I Sundays and Holidays call 6513 |
I Abilene, Texas P. O. Box 432 |
I  60-12tp. I

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiR iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH in iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin in iiiiiiiiiii

li
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fxj pray that the taid^ JIEHD^RT MURPHY
Id through a *‘* *̂*̂ **’ 1 Brought In eubecription, Monday, 
by the Court pji G^een of Fort Worth. He is

f"  ri* at home little these days, plying his
itiff s Petition on i e , there, leaving this

week for Abilene.executing this process i __________
execute the same ac-1
and make daa ralurn IK VOI'll KAB'KK HAS BEEN

ects. I Failing to turn up, recently, the
given under my hand ,^^^nagement knows no excuse to 
>f said Court, at office except we did not print a pa
ns, this the 13th day week in December; but all

I>. 1944.  ̂other weeks have had papers, and
i Miss Cilliland has been giving each 
, mailing her same rartdul attention.

irt, Callahan County,
IND YOUNCi, Clerk.

She has patiently and jfraciously 
held on to the list, trying to got it 

MITCHKLL, Ueputy. transfer to us; and if
you have missed your paper, mails 

1 or some unintentional error here is 
the cause.)F ( I.YDK 

1.60 for renewal, a m i----------------------
been taking the Star Hitler said. Goering, you’ve left off 

ind wants it to keep' your mtAlals. Great heavens, he re
home. Thanks, Mrs. plied, 1 forgot to take them off of 

my pajamas.

ome
!se Soldiers
of Victory!

hock troops’" of your Government’s 4th War
Drive— a drive that must raise $14 billion to
punch behind the punch that may make 1944
of doom for the Nazis— will soon call on you to
r personal quota of Bonds. For, of the $14
hat must be raised in this Drive, $5.5 billion
ust come from individuals.

 ̂ o«rl Avrimpn—.^millionle tn^’ Ameiicaii iiir-n curt, ----------
who are not only buying their share of Bonds
,’ing iheir time to call on you, personally.

•ffice, every plant, every home, every individ- 
nerica has a quota to meet. Your personal 
i Icasi one extra $100 Bond. That’s above your 
3nd buying.
ble, buy your extra Bonds during this drive at 
or ofFiro nliere you work. A volunteer Bond 
ill sell you there. Otherwise, welcome him to 
e when he culls. Or find one in the thousands 
stores all over the United States. They want 
u—you must help see that they do.
are unable to make your purchases from a 

f victory Im* Mure to go to one of these other 
r'ar Bond stations to buy your extra Bonds:

4KS AND TRUST COMPANICS 
(. POST OFMCIS
ZINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATIONS 
LOING AND LOAN ASSOCIATIONS 
>KERAGI AND INVESTMENT FIRMS 
iTION PICTURE THEATRES 
EDIT UNIONS
ITAIN GOVERNMENT AGENCIES
MEROUS CORPORATIONS AND FIRMS FOR THEIR EMPLOYEES 
ODUCTION CREDIT ASSOCIATIONS 
lTIONAL f a r m  l o a n  ASSOCIATIONS 
SCELLANEOUS SOND BOOTHS 
iDIO STATIONS 
TAIL STORES 
EWSrAPERS

m  BOUGHT fXTHA WAR BONDS

your job in this 
/  more than your 
3. That’s the only 
le certain you are 
he attack. So be 
; your War Bond 
e with an open

: ^ T i f

WARUAN
TAU .Ncliar In your windnw 

mnnnt yn« A«v* AtniM  
4rii \Mnr Ln«n ■•cwMm .

<̂êBACKTHE ATTACK!
hip of this advertisement by:
McCoy, Treasurer 
Feed Store
M on tgo iP fry . Sa l«^m an  

Pey ’ G.xe<*"y 
in Cafe

rhell, Co. Atty.

Pood Storo
NMity Shot

IMaza Theatre
Geo. Ferry
Kaj.’kioiHl Young FMs. Clerk
'Irt} j  *-
Ramsey’a Variety Store 
J. V. Smith 
C. W. Sutphea 
Wylie Fanoral Homo 
Tha Baird Star

MECHANIC— Will work on your 
car, tractor or other machine. See 
me at Berry’s Garage, A. D. Dennis, 
Clyde, Texas. 2y— 1-28-44

for our freedom. You can do thla 
succeasfully by using our high qual
ity feds. We sell only the best. . n

T r.d . at M or».n ’.  and pocket cctlnually

THAT PAPER NIGHTMARE,

Keeps Mrs. Ace Hickman on the

change. the peple to
Between urging 

save every bit, and

MORGAN’S FEED STORE,

Itc-

i knowing they know that tons and
». * u 1 ... „ I tons of former drives languish inMadison Montgomery, Salesman V  . a  ̂ i. K.rHj I county jail, the paper does, it is hard

________ j to keep up a stiff appeal for more,
Ih* languish in the same or

JN U  i  l U i l i  1 other building.
1 TT ' Tint she is working out movement

WANTED TO B U Y -A n  old dis-1 T a X p U y e i ’S U l ld  V o t e r s  for all of the paper, 
carded Hoover Vacuum Sweeper, out | ,  i Keep collecting, drying, tying your
of working condition. See Mrs. Earl | January 31st, the deadline for pay-1 
J.hnson. Brinl Texas. Up 1-21-41 ' inr- 19i;i taxe-. without penalty is'

____ i also the deadline for obtaining p'dl
FOR S.M.E—Good used tract*>ra,' lax i. ceipLa and exempLion.-,. i

and equipment. John Deere, Farm-1 liioao who liave oitui.te ' tn* t a m ighbor wdh a
All, Case, Allis-Chalmers. See Del-i of age since January 1st, U43, l to take it down.

! 1 f > I- f\.i v b i d  ' !M '-I .... I-'-
fore elections in 1944, are eniilled to 
free votes, but must secure exemp
tions. This county does not issue
exemptions to overs. j  .\’OW into the boxes prepared for it s. I. Smii

The office will follow the usual' at the two diaigstores, for Mrs. Hick- resented I
procedure of remaining open late to m an says that the collection will .•'hairman. 
accommodate customers. close— bung, just like that on the îr«,. Johi

MRS. T. W. BRISCOE, 26th of this month; so if you want
Tax Assessor-Collector, Callahan one of our old pens to find use in 

County, Texas. 2te— 1-28-44 the hands of some over-seas boy, let
----  it be hospitalized and sent quickly.
CITY SALESMAN

newspapers in one bundle, your mag- 
iziiu • IP 'Ui.nei, and uii cainuo.,iii 
M nrmlKer; :i'.d ither lal' it t > 

■ ' k, ’ • ■ . u,v 1 ’

ALL G( OD KNITTERS

Are t ntified that 60 pounds of 
yam wi I toon arrive, and they may 
get it at the home of Mrs, 0 . F.
Stiffler, who has charge of this Red 
Cross work.

Callahan Chapter knitted and ship-j first, which goes on our quota; be- 
ped 664 garments to the armoi lieving the Cross Plains bank and 
forces in 1943. I postoffices have sold as many as our

AN ESTIMATED $30,000

Already sold, was given by How
ard F'armer, secretary of the Baird 
committee, Monday night. He was 
basing his estimate on the $15,000 
his bank has sold since January the

THE BAIRD L.XDIE.S

Are working hard on the Red Cross 
Camp Barkhy H pitul .M*rvice They

bank, may be much more.

WED.NE.SD.AY U ’ NCHEO.N 

By the

nr, :rid a

<■ • V
V 'dill. ’ 

.1. i' 
nrhtmni. . 

Cullahai: i

nmn, Texas,

FOR SALE 
Hugh Russ.

4tc—2-10-41

•Some nice milk cows.
Up— 1-21-41

THAT O l’T-OF-l’ SE

I.. ■
vi<. h •

.nr,;
ounty

the Methodist ladies, at
. \ I' . f ’ , pro ’, .ked sr-.**- y ■'

■ i 1 T '•- tlnh nin.’ il'iicd a com- 
.,y- ..p,t s p .litre, to ♦iike ovr-r iho pale of tiek-

11. Is tor the show, 'Ihin Is the Army, i
donations 220 to bt* shown soon at the Plaza The-

GOOD-BYE. GILLILANDS.
HOWDY ADAMSES

The Gillilands, for nearly three
score years, gave its readers the ole 
Baird Star— it came to us if we were 
near, or if we were afar.

And as I write these few lines, you 
will know the reason why — that 
something wells up in my throat and 
I would feel better just to cry.
► Cherished memories o f by-gone 
days, when these jingles I would 
write, by the old fireside, warm and 

, cozy, on some rold ard stormy night. 
1 Uiio U> nave an old aUUIe Morse:

I *1 ‘

FOR SALE—Five work mules and 
2 horses; also 2 peanut planters, 2 
go-vlevils, and 3 pairs of harness. 
See Homer Connell, or B. L. Kim- 
bly, Clyde, Texas.
2tp— 1-2-44.

WANTEDFOR RE.N’T — Three unfurnishexi 
light housekeeping rooms. No Meters 
furnished. lyocateil three blcK’ks from hy large stationery house located in 
Kay’s Motor Co. Mrs. I.x)uise Stiles, one of Texas’ ho t̂ cities arul o<luc:i- 

Itp -1-21-44 tional centers. $15U.U0 per month 
— guarant€*e and commis.-ion. .\ver-

W.\N’TED 1 Rhtxie Island Red age earnings have been running 
male from 2.'>0 to 300 K.O.l’ . stock. $2.')0.00 per month for i*xperiineed 
Write Box 9i>4, Baird, Texas. , men.

Up— 1-21-44 .Apply in writing to H»)\ 1106,
----------------  I Bainl, Texas.

HELP Wl.\ THE W Alt i
By raising more meat, eggs, poul-J Jones said. I’m going home. Lyown, 

try, for the boys who are fighting Why? Jones, Because I live there.

, trict, 1h ,, magazines, playing and Earl Johnson, 
i cards, jig .v puzzles, and others, in

Fountain pen ought to find its way eluding a \ ictrolu donated by Mrs. says Pops l.s-e, aiv.l every dime goes
f'l.- p Plains was rep- to the Army Emergency Relief, 

•Mrs. Fred Cutl'irth. which is doing great work taking 
d Mrs. Freil Tumudl and care of wives and families of boys 
Bryuiit, with 220 pack- in the service. Hamlin rolled uj) 

.''1400 sales. Ix*t’s beat that!
Coat hi n ;-rs are needed. Many Oluf South reported that Boyce 

and nunv .ble thing- are needed House of “ I Give A ou Texas” fame 
for these K lys who are quarantined, v, ill be at the High School Audito 
weeks and weei .. > rium next Wednesday, and the pub-

nink what woubl please lie will want to hear him. 
n .-hut-in ick, then pte- Fnsl Heyser of Zion Hill was lun- 
' d t I f it into the local choon gue<t, anil toH of the wonder-

lad ’ ' :1 tht .A.
So as our new man rnkev t' , Star,

*l4f 4̂ .''I f\ f ' llcTtirtf
may they live long and pro.pper in

This show IS shown by the Theatre. ^
Now, I’ll swallow’ hard and dry’ my 

tears, and do my be; t to laugh, urvl 
the old Baird .Star alive 

with my own dollar and a half.
Sidney Harxinae,

Thanks, Sidney.

LEONARD EVANS

YES. WE HAVE IT
Bobbie Pins --  Safety Pins — Hair Pins 
Baby Dresses, Blankets, Gowns, Kinionas, 
Rattlers, Shoes, Bootees, and many other 
thing’s.

New Goods Coming: Almost Every Day. 
See our shoes that you can buy without 
a stamp

J Bmm m SAmsAr

With the Seabees, stationed in the 
North Atlantic, ami mother, Mrs. R. 
(2. Evans of Deni.son, visited Mr.s. 
Evan.p’ moh»‘r, Mr-.. Henry launbert, 
the pa^t week-et.d.

BAIRD BLOOD

Stalls tin- stork wagon in kort 
V. ( :ih. The fir t \\hi»e Imhy born 
there in 1911 was Ronnie Kyle, 4th 
■m of .Mr. and .Mi- Pat Iiavi. Aus

tin. Mrs. All-tin is the daughter 
of .Mr. a"d Mr.. G. G. Fail. Baird.

\N E WISH TO TH \NK

Try to ■ 
and entert 
pare that 
Reil Cross, 
that they 
small luoii

MRS. J. I

Of Dudl 
day, after 
I'um ral B' 
ley P.apti- 
Mays and 
Interrerl in

She is > 
two ..ms, I 
Baliey, Abi 
Jim rtiper. 
ers, Amaril 
Clara Bart' 
Berry, and

THERE OFGHT TO HE

A smile or two, perhaps a few guf
faw.-; so h en ’s our week’s oi' r.ngs:

.M- w’hut did you givi
Balk of raus, eipecially lul work the Emergency Relief mon- when h; had dc collick- 

.ly w V lOgp on the 
t ;ey h:.v .

yore mule 
I gave

The host of friends who so kindly 
ministered to Mr. McGIaughlin dur
ing his last illnes.s, and for their 
words of sympathy following his 
pa. sing away. These will always nia; 10 gra 
make lighter the sorrow to us; j^rjuidchildr
and the beautiful floral offering ------ -
spoke life’s tenderest messages of 
love; ar.J the holies w’ho so thought
fully left food at the home, may 
God ever hb ps them, and may His 
richest favors ^hiiie upon all of you.

Mrs. Joe .McGIaughlin and step.sons 
Capt. E. F. Terry, Overseas,
J, .M. I’erry, Ft. Worth.

B MLi Y

, -'i* d t 2 m., Tu 's-
V y - in th ■ cou'ity.

,\. rv ;o the Dud- 
( iir : Kev . .1 e U.

I Hri: bt offi. lating. 
;U.. i-in.'tc.y.

d by her husband; 
' P. .!• y. Inidb-y; Wiley 

: t\V;) daughters. Mrs. 
< db y: Mr . Kuf Weath- 

three i.-Aers, Mrs. 
S ..grav- p; Mrs, Will 
a Faubions, Califor- 

'.iidr= n am; two great-

; y i.- doing in this county .
-omaii was found nec*ding h 

vation, probably $lOdO < t... This
readily’ taken over by th f- rd 

The c’.litor was instruct d ii viT, 
(i vermcr Stevenson to ap|?--ar he - 
oil his swing through thi; — tion 
• arly in F ’bruary.

THE (JLEANERS ( LAS.S

'i f  Pn .hyteriac ,, met with .Mr . 
\ tab January’ 6th.

Rtiiorts of the 191'{ work w. o 
t vern Ml quilt;- cjuilt d. I J went to 
■ nhai: ’ home in Dallas, 2 box-s for 
t!,i m, also.

DELPHIANS

. one him a quat turpcoitine. Ra.’tus gcK*s 
pilali- away, later returning and "ays, Mose, 

I gib n ah mule <)uat tuppe-ntine, anti 
he di.-.b M n bd t.- .. roi. d M .-e.

Whi. goc th,r Mai’• r .lone
Give th,’ p; w("d. Dr:■ t it. I’v
forgot It. .Mu. ’ haviv tl!• pa>
word then a v= -me fr■ U t>i
guard hou ” : D’ .rl’: 1 th’i-re a i’
argue all night: -h >t him.

Brudderen, it i 
c’lect a pastah for 
in favor uv me w 
Hearing no aye n 
lenoe gives coni-ent 
annuder year.

ii:;w for you t> 
!ud* r ; ar. .All 
plea e say Aye. 

continued: Si- 
r  yo pastah

H K H IW A Y  UO RK

Has been 
since’ the rai 
office say’s ' 
on 1H3 nort

mc’what at a standstill 
. Mr. .I(»nes f the loeal 
t grav-d has been put 
to the eem* lery, ami

Were hnstesst”! by Mrs. K. C. Ful
ton, Tuesday, 3 p. ni. They’ voted 
to help pack kits for the soldie rs.
Inti’rnational relation we-re di -- wool, t

el. Mrs. Bardwell w;.p a: Isted • =
Mr... Alexander. M e* Jan. 2.') at the : he:-p. W 

.Mr.s. .Alexander’s.

Jones doubti-d the .suit holding its 
.-hai>e. and Iki\ a uir,l him that it 
would iH’cau-! it wa made of pure 

I h J H' replied: 
d . i morals of 

It h -  d Its hape?

Hen-Eg’g’ Producers

that dirt s' ucture hus been com
pleted to S elfonl county line, 
and four m l: - b ’yemel; but spring 
will have ♦o come before topping 
can be done- it takes hot we ather to 
lay blacktop su> pfully.

( n i N T V  HO.<IMT\L

Entries and cases entereel below

I have 300 thoroughgbreel large 
White English Ijoghorn Seklel hens.

; 100 of these hens have licen care
fully seiiected and .nenlwl-.to 

selves. Also I have six R.O.P. wring ^̂ >'p dowm i s smooth surface

When thiilt highway is completed, tremble.
Row’den,

astimia.
Mrs. Sam Gilliland, Monday’, ma

Oklahomansl fiom their western Bowen,
niVi'P, 1**0 \».,iT».iia • ami .loach.*

Sheriff 1. 1> 1 you third-degree 
him? Tb puto s;* d that they 
diei, hr •W-I-. at him, bedgered him and 
a;skeel him every question they could 

Jesse Byrd, ( ly le. .Monday. Pneu- think of. And what did he do? He 
monia and heart complications. went off to sleep am.1 said. Yes, dear,

Walter Giliit, i uesday, kidney’ ygy perfectly right!
My uncle gets dizzy from ciga- 

Tuesday, r,>ttes—stooping down Yor
the street!

Men’s Shirts 
Men’s Pants 
Men’s Hats

$1.25 each 
1.95 each 
1.25 each

banded Seklel roosters for which I Seymour, AB.any, Baird. Coleman and jor operation. Wanted: A nurse to keep during
paid $15.00 each and have mateil Saba.. Fredericksburg, into San Mrs. H. Vorn, Tuesday, check- the day four-year-old Tommy. Must
them with the 100 choice hens. From Antonio; or shunt at Coleman via upl and X-ray. ^ be experienced in wrestling holds,
this mating I am incubating 900 eggs Brownwood, Goldthwaite, Lampasas

to Austin.

WILL D. BOYDSTUN

B A B Y  C H I C K S
AAAA Grade unsexed $12 per 100 

AAA Grade unsexed $10 per 100
Leghorn and Minorca pullets AAA $18, AA A A  $20 

Leghorn cockrels $4, Minorca cockrels $6

We do custom hatching*
Ab-Tex Poultry Feeds —

Salsbury’s Poultry Remedies

STAR HATCHERY

■ for my this year’s baby chicks.
It costs no more in feed and la- going to mean much to

i bor to grow a hen that will lay , must take that extra
250 to 275 eggs per year than it w ill, ^have each week to meet its de- 

; one that will lay 75 or HO eggs per 
year. A’ ou can soon have a f i r s t _______________
class flock at small cost if you de- ^ 2̂, ac
l ire. I am selling the.se eggs at | Mrs. Lawrence, dropped
o.-nt. ■*" -KK »r »l-60 for -ettinK. j
Come ar.J get them. J. T. ‘ ■’ " '“ olil. A.Ieox lived here lone before
Clyde. Text,,. I w,ll be ydad for yea |  ̂ I, , ^
to come any time an,I look my f.ock | after-eff.att,. of fin.

ty; but old faces gone un<l new faces Vernon Shel-
in makes the setting quite different  ̂ Jan. 16, a girl—Carolyn Vernita.

Billie Graham, Cross Plains, ap- head holds, and any know’Iedge of ju- 
per.dectoipy last wek, doing well. jjtgu will help.

Rollie Ray, Tuesday, medical treat
ment.

Mrs. H. O. Henderson. Rowden. 
pneumonia patient, went home Sun
day,

Mrs. N, E. Dean, Bell Plains, med
ical patient.

Wanda Saffle, Clyle, Saturday,

2tc— 1-28-44

HARVEY KING OF DALLAS

Irby Smith’s buddy in the Marines, 
turned up at S. I. Smith’s and re
ported on their South Pacific expe
riences. He is home recuperating 
from fever contracted there. The 
Smith’s hung on every w’ori about 
the boys’ experiences down under.

REV. ( OI.LINS

Will preach morning and evening
andV^eM^n^Plai^v^ew‘Lf^he?e^^^^ Pre.sbyterian Church. Of
West is? Then why is Eastland I’ve just taken a shine to your received when train broke in course you know the public is invited

West Texas and West is in East | w ife said the stork to Rastus as hein
Texas? left the house.

jllllllllllllllllllllllU IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIH IIIIIIIIIIIH IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIH ]]

1 NOTICE TO FARMERS I
AND RANCHERS |

: Your Government urges you to cooperate I 
I in the Grease and Fnt Salvage Drive by = 
I turning in your dead stock. These | 
I animals contain Glycerine, which is | 
I Valuable in Making Explosives. s

I THE CENTRAL RENDERING CO. |
i  will pick them up free of charge. |
I Call Collect...4001 or (>513 . |
I Sundays and Holidays call (>513 |
I Abilene, Texas P. 0. Box 432 |
5 60-12tp. ' =

^^jiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiimiiimimimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

A STITCH IN TIME SAVES NINE

Just an old saw? May be, but it.s truthfulness can never 

be questioned.

THAT CHICK OF YOUR.S .MAY BE IN’ NEED OF

GLOBES K0ME;GL0 REMEDY
An intestinal comlitioner that means much tu the grow’ing 

, or laying chick.

Get a supply iK'fore you see a m i >1 for it.

C in  PHARMACY

two. cordially,
Jess Abies, Sunday, eye h ^ d ly ----------------------

burr.otl by gas. AM I MAKING MERCHANDISE
M. R. Shuffield, Eula, Monday, Out of my religion? Out of my

pneumonia. politics? Out of my citizenship?
Mrs. G. L. I/oper, Dudley, 10 days Out of my social contacts? 

with pneumonia, ready to go home If I am, I am surren<lering to the 
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Ray Jarrett. basest element in man.

Jan. 13, girl—Sharon Kay. Certainly all of us must make
Born to Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Craw- merchar’ Use. do business, produce;

ford, Baird, Jan. 14, boy—Harrell for all of us must eat bread, but
Wayne,

Bon to Mr. and Mrs. Lenoi’a Dur
ham. Clyde. Jan. 13. tw in boys— ,\1- 
vie and .Alvin.

I eota .\Iexar ler, Wednesday, 
pneumonia.

Mrs. W. O. Wylie, Sr., went homt 
after several days’ medical care.

•Mrs. Donald Floyd, left Saturday, 
after medical check-up.

I’ ncle Jess Hart. Friday, influenza.
.Mr;a. W. T. I'e.Arman, doing well 

with broken bip.
H. F. Phillips, Clyde, pneumonia

piitii-nt.

.*'1 V i ’. DU I S I'.
I

That man-in-demand on the pint- 
form. becau;, of his wit and sound 
thinking, will be at the Baird High 
;-'(’bool autlihirium Wednesday. Janu
ary 26, in th, aflen; on . . . watch 
for the hour.

Supt, South says that there will be 
nir rhargo to the juihlic.

Sam .\. Cookfoy is hack aftei 
two weeks in Cisco. He .t oms to hav 
iieen frequenting the Star oftice 
since years ago when Mr. Gilliland 
was at the helm, and Mr. Cooksey 
F'llow,’,! the T. & P ptl'^driver up 
and down its tortuous course.

eight hours shalt thou labor, eight 
hours shalt thou recreate, and eight 
hours shall thou sh’ep, i,' the soun,l- 
, st sch,‘,luie ev< r laid dow n by man.

When it cmies to hr,ad ĉ r my 
spiritual life, bread must be denie,!; 
when it bcei'mes bread or th,‘ pur
ity of our political thinking, breatl 
must be deni,-!; wh-’n it becomes 
br= .1,1 or my sincere, honest, patri
otic relations to my country. br,'ad 
mu«t be ,lenied; when it becomes 
bread or my ,loing unto others as I 
would that they should ,lo unto me, 
br»’ad must be denied.

1 have never sai<i every man has 
hi. price, because the moment I do 
I admit to myself and my listener 
that I have n price I want to con
tinue to live believing deep down 
in my heart that th, n* is no price on 
my citizenship, my political it spon- 
sibiliti,’s. my social responsibilities, 
my religious comluctl

Mrs. Bid Paulson has b, en ill of 
flu. but heti.T now'.

TKX A.S PROin CED
196,000 )M>unds of copper in 1942, 

compaml to only 12,000 pounds in 
1941. Value of the 1942 production 
was estimated at $23,968, compared 
to $1,416 for the 1941 output.
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No. 10,275 I
CITATION BY PUBLICATION ! 
In the District Court of Callahan 

County, Texas.
Huich Waren Ross. Jr., et al vs. 

A. T. Caffoy, et al.
THE STATE OF TE.XAS.

To: T. T. ('affey an«l J. T. Jack, 
aon and wife. Cora Grace Jackson, 
if they bt* living and their unknown 
heirs if they or any of them, be 
«lead, defendants. Greeting:

Yitu are hereby commanded to ap
pear befert* the Honorable 42nd Ju
dicial District Court of Callahai'
County, at the Court H >use thereof, 
in Bami, Texas, at or before 10 
o ’clock .M of the fir^t Mon«lny
nt \t after the expiration of forty- 
two days frvm the date of the is-̂ u- 
ance " f  this citation, same beitijj the 
0th day of March, A. I> l'.*44. then 
and there to answer Plaintiff’s Pe
tition fi' d in saiil * ourt on the 5th 
day -f Oetolu-r. A. D. U ai. in this 
eavi c. numbered 10.27' on the docket 
of ^aid court anti <tyled Hugh War
ren Ro;s, Jr., aot] Franot': Ko--

'Ut. intiividually and as indo
le- <lont ox- cutor.s uod= r w ill of 11. 
\\ K..-S. \lecea^;.l. and Hugh ar-
i.p Ross. Jr.. Hr indej ie- t exocu-
t. i ’ ll. r w iil M J-arc. C R. s. d*
< ;. d. r... -T ff . V . \ T. : ‘afC'y.
e .1 T J..I- .p •i.i.l \\if= ( t»ra
(. ' V.  ' th y be liv ng
.= li ,r Ur: ■ iWM he rs, if they or 

Hir d='au. lalai.t ..
\ -i f t;:’ m !it of the natun

i.f Th :t i; fopi.w-, to wit: 
P', t ■'f . r i- Ion of the
V. r. ft '■ ■ . 1  tif- f or par-

 ̂ , r,. ’ bt d iW TO if to=’

dicial District Court of Callahan 
County at the Court House thereof, 
in Baird, Texas, at or before 10 
o’clock A. M. of the first Monday 
next after the expiration of forty- 
two days from the date of the issu
ance of this citation, same being the 
bth day of March, A D. 1944, then 
and there to answer Plaintiff’s Peti
tion filtnl in said Court, on the 5th 
day of October, A. D. 1943, in this 
i^use, numberid 10,276 on the docket 
of said court and styled Harry G. 
Dunlap. Bernie Dunlap, Mollie Stone 
ronn*’l, a widow, Beatrice Stone 
I'.oulwell, a widow, and Lizzie Stone 
Boutwell, a widow, plaintiffs, vs. 
China Stone Minton, a widow, I’ lara 
Stone. l,ola Stoni- Nunley and hu.-- 
band Richard Nunley. Doward Stone. 
P tie Ston. Graham ami husband Er
vin Graham, Helen Stone Pelayo and 
hu: hand Raymond Pelayo, John W 
S*--ne, Sea!>orn Stone and the un- 
ki>‘>wn heirs uf Seahorn Slone, de- 
lea-i d, defendants.

.\ brief satement of the nature of

r m
this suit is ms follows, to will Thisj Thence South 121S vrs. to s stons 
IS s suit for the partition of the for corner; Thence West 607 varas 
following described tract of laad: All to a stone set for the southwest cor- 
that certain tract or parcel of land ner of the 130^-acre tract, the cen- 
situaUxl in Callahan County, Texas, .ter of the Abilene and Tecumseh 
los''ribed a' follows, to-wit: j  Road; Thence North at 267 vrs. a

The Mest 130S acres off the branch. 1213 vm. to the place of be-1 
North one hnlf of Survey No. 6., ginning and being the same identical j 
Plock No. 6, surveyed by the S. P. ; tract of land conveyed by T. M.| 
Ry. Co., Certificate No. 17-667, Abst. Slaughter to Mrs. L. C. Stone, by. 
No. 1251. and patenU'd to T. M. •l»*<'d dated October 16, 1903, which | 
Slaughter, nssigm^* of L. M. Slaugh- deed is recorded in Vol. 43, page: 
ttr, liy jiatont dated March 21st, ’’ -d, of the Deed Records of Callahan 
1903, said patent recoided in Vol. 2, County, Texas. |
page 163, of the Deed Records of Plaintiffs allege that ■lefend'int> 
■’alluhan County, Texas, said 130's China Stone Mirton and John W. 
acres descrilied by metes and bounds Stone own an undivided 1-7 interest j 
a.-< follows: in said jiroperty; that Clara Stone

Beeinning at the Northwest cor- has a life estate in an undivided, 
nor of said sec. No. 6, Block No. i-21 interest therein: that Lola Stone
S. P. Ry. Co. lnf>.l: Tlience East with Nunlty, Doward Stone, lone Stone 
the North line of said Sur. No. 6, Graham and Helen Pelayo own an 
Block No. 6, 607 vrs. stk. for cor- uiidividotl 1-28 interest each therein; 
nor; the Northwest cornor of the that SoalMim Stone die«l without is-1
T. M. Slaughter 130*/x-acre tract, f.ue before his parents and owns no
from which a P. 0. 14 vrs, S. 2> E. interest in said property. Plaintiffs 
5 7-10 vrs. say the property is incapable of par

tition in kind and pray that the aaid' 
property be aold through a receiver, 
to ^  appointed by the Court and thej 
proceeds divided, as is more fully 
shown by Plaintiff’s Petition on filej 
in this suit. I

The officer executing this process 
shall promptly execute the same ac-j 
conding to law, and make due return i 
as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand! 
and the Seal of said Court, at office 
in Baird, Texas, this the 13th day 
of January, A. D. 1944.

Attest:
RAYMOND YOUNG. Clerk.

District Court, Callahan County, 
Texas.

By IVADEL MITCHELL. Deputy. 
(SEAL)

HERBERT MURPHY

Brought in aubacription, Monday, 
for Si. Green of Fort Worth. He is 
at home little these days, plying his 
trade here and there, leaving this 
week for Abilene.

IF YOUR PAPER HAS BEEN

MRS. SIKES OF CLYDE 
Sends in $1.50 for renewal, ami 

says she has been taking the Star 
many years, and wants it to keep 
coming to her home. Thanks, Mrs. 
Sikes.

Failing to turn up, recently, the 
management knows no excuse to 
plead, except we did not print a pa
per last week in December; but all 
other weeks have had papers, and 
Miss Gilliland has been giving each 
mailing her same careful attention.

She has patiently and {graciously 
held on to the list, trying to get it 
in shape for transfer to us; and if 
you have missed your paper, mails 
or some unintentional error here is 
the cause.

Hitler said, Goering, you’ve left o ff 
your medals. Great heavens, he re
plied, 1 forgot to take them off of 
my pajamas.

(
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I-’ u(vl and jfiven under my han«l, 
and the Seal " f  ■ u  ̂ - urt, at office 
in Baird. T--xa . thi- the l.'Uh day 
of JanuHi’y , A. Iv  1944.

Attest;
RAYMf>NI' Yrd'NG, O r k .

District Court, Callahan County,,
Texas. 1

C«FALi I
By IVAI-’T, MIT' HELL. Deputy 
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.No. 10.276
i IT A T IO N  B Y  F M 'B L IC A T It N 

In the 42nd District C.ourt, Callahan 
! ounty, Texa-i

Harry <i. Dunlap, et lil. vs. ' ’hir.o 
SU’ne Minton, et al.

THE :< TATK  OF TEXAS.
To China S t f 'c  Minton, a wido v. 

Clar-i Stone, I>ola Stone Nunley and 
hu.sbnnd Richard Nunley, Doward 
.--tone, lone Stone Graham and hus
band Ervin Graham, Helen .Stone pe
layo and husband Raymond Pelayo, 
John W. Stone, Seaborn Stone, and 
the unknown heirs of Seaborn Stone, 
deceased.

You are bereby commanded ta a ^  
poor btfon the HonorabU 42nd Jo-

We luime
•’i f '

these Soldiers
of Viitoiy!

THE “ shock troops” of your Government’s 4th War 
■ Loan Drive— a drive that must raise $14 billion to 
put the punch behind the punch that may make 1944 
the date of doom for the Nazis— will soon call on you to 
buy your personal quota of Bonds. For, of the $14 
billion that must be raised in this Drive, $5.5 billion 
worth must come from individuals.

Welcome th'’S9 American men and women—5 inillion 
of ilinn— who are not only buying their share of Bonds

Dia are K.vi.rjs

Every office, every plant, eveiy home, ever>' individ
ual in Americii has a quota to meet. Your personal 
quota is ai leuni one extra $100 Bond. That’s above your 
regular Bond buying.

If possible, buy your extra Bonds during this drive at 
the plant or office wlirre you work. A volunteer Bond 
worker will sell you there. Otherwise, w’elcome him to 
your home when he calls. Or find one in the thousands 
of retail stores all over the United States. They want 
to find you—you must help see that they do.

If you are unable to make your purchases from a 
soldier of victory bo 8im* to go to one of these other 
special War Bond stations to buy your extra Bonds;

■ANKS AND TRUST COMPANIIS
u. s. POST omcis
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATIONS 
BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATIONS 
BROKERAOI AND INVISTMENT FIRMS 
MOTION PICTURE THEATRES 
CREDIT UNIONS
CERTAIN GOVERNMENT AGENCIES
NUMEROUS CORPORATIONS AND FIRMS FOR TMEn EMPLOYEES 
PRODUCTION CREDIT ASSOCIATIONS 
NATIONAL FARM LOAN ASSOCIATIONS 
MISCELLANEOUS BOND BOOTHS
RADIO STATIONS _________________________
RETAIL STORES 
NEWSPAPERS

W f BOUGHT EXTRA WAR BONDS

Remember your job in this 
Drive is to buy more than your 
share of Bonds. That’s the only 
way you can be certain you are 
still backing the attack. So be 
ready to meet your War Bond 
representative with an open 
check book.

WAR LOAN
Till* Ml«fc«r In y*«ir wIh4nw 

INMNM yNN KnW BnNDER 
4*h W«r Lnnn ■•cinMm .

BACK THE ABACK!
The Treasury Department acknowledges with appreciation the sponsorship of this advertisement by:

Axhlot k In-uranre ( o.
Baird Refining Co. 
fira*hear Ff»od Store 
li. L. B4»>d f̂un Hardware 
Will I). Koydnlun 
K. O. Hrame, Sheriff

Bryant, C«. (Hclrk 
Rowlu Hardware Cm.
Mn. T. W. Brinco*, Tax CoL-Ai
CMsMf V. r . h .  An

M. II. I’erkins, .■>ec..TreaN. 
t ity I'harm.iry 
B. r . Ghrinman, ( Sopt.
♦ ily < afe, Floyd Lulev,
T. A I', ( afe 

(luanie Smith Hatta,
Karl JohnNon .Motor C«. 

iR. L. KIliotL, Jr.
Flrat National Rtak of IMlrd 

|Bk B. Fm ieed, t*,

Prop.

Prop.

Fulfon’a Barber Shop 
Sam H. (tilliland 
Grav’n Style Shop 
Ilolmen Drug Co.
Home Lumber ('ompany 
Home Telephone (’o.
Jone« Dry Gooda Co.
L. B. Lowls
Lincoln Nat. Life In*. Cm., 

J. C. (Popo) Lmm, Mgr.

Mra. Will MrCoy, Treaaurer 
Morgan’s F'eed Store

Madison Montgomery, Salesman 
Norvell A  Boyd Grocery 
Little Onion Cafe 
MayfieM’a
F. R. Mitchell. Co. Atty. 
McElroj’a
Motgan'a Food Storo 
Modorn Bonaty SiMf

Plaza Theatre 
Geo. A. Perry
Raymond Young, Dis. Clerk 
Rty’a Motor Co.
Ramsey'a Variety Store 
J. V. Smith 
C. W. Sntphon 
Wylie Fanoral Homo 
Th« Baird Star

THE BAIRD STAR 4TH WAR BOND

OUR M o n

VOLUME LVII, NI:MHEU 8

I t ’ l l  c o s t

MERCHANTS R ET U R N E D

From market, report more goods 
than last visit.

Oh. by the way! Papers travel 
on advertising, so if you will men
tion ’’you didn’t see your ad in the 
Star,” would In more to improve 
the papiT’s patronage, and give you 
a good papiT than anything that 
could be done.

I^-t’s al pull for an eight-page! 
paper each week . . . four pages ju-t 
don’t «e; ni like you have a paper, do 
they ?

\N KI.I.. SIR. THERE’S

A feud on in the Methodist 
and when the preacher stooc 
(with a grin) assertt-l that 
better preacher than Rev. ( ’al 
his district superintentlent (1 
Elder—to us Civil War reb<' 
could have knockeil me ovei 
"Joe Louis to the chin.” 

Folks, this is going to 1 
-port watching the Superi 
out-preach our pa.-U*r next 
at the l lo ’clm-k hour, o if y 
a ‘ring-; lile seat,”  l)etter cor

W. o . U U .IE , JR.. MADE

A fa.st trip to I'i hur county early 
jn the w’eek to get a machine to he 
used in his Plastic Vault factory, 
which he is installing between City 
Pharmacy and Star office.

We have wanted a story, bragging 
about Baird’s gn>wth, but W. O. 
says not yet, a goc^l stT»ry soon. 
Hurry, W. ()., nothing we like bet
ter than telling industrial stories.

JUST 2x2

This year, will be the little auto 
plate which the StaU* Highway De
partment cookeil up January 18, 
1944. You know the rest; as here
tofore, you walk up as a sucker and 
lay the fine down . . .  it is an an-  ̂
nual fine assessed by the State on its | 
bar-.l of auto suckers . . . you pay j 
sales tax on it and most of the prod
ucts you use on it ami in it; then 
you pay an a<lvalor*’m tax to school, 
to county, to city, and to State, then 
you pay this license bilk for the 
privilege of owning and driving the 
thing. Suckers? You and I are 
nothing but!

THE WEDNESDAY ( Ll'UH

Met Jan. 26 at Courthouse, and 
Mesdames Blackburn, Brightwell, 
Fetterly ami .Maria Leachc were 
numtd committee to sell war bonds. 
Mi'sdam»*s Hiekman, Dy»“r, Jackson, 
Mc-Gowen and .Alexamler named 
committee on waste paper.

I>onate<i to Infantile Paralysis and 
Library.

Program; Irfliieiiza. by Mr<. Alex- 
under: Stop ’̂ lower and live longer. 
i,v Mi-  nii-e’Kburn: Why you may 1 
allergi.. by Mr . SI;Tt. e- 1 I’enie- 
ill II. by MI -. nukman.

Ol R R \LI.Y
Ends February 5, first i 

in the month, the mund o 
which are lu ing conducted 
him county i na neffort to 
5th War Ix>an of $272,000 
,county; and in each rally, 
Clyde, then at Oplin; today, 
28. they will appear in Cros 
wir.vJing up here February

Ix*t all of the county co 
that day, for there will be 
and other war equipment 
reinforce the Major and hi 
attack on the lethargy of i 
us; the most of us will pu 
last dollar.

W f have been particularly 
by the Major and his band 
they gave us four rallies, 
down other calls to do it. 
Fieelar.d, Sheriff Brame ar 
are due some of the creilit 
doing this: they went early 
in ahead of the rush.

K»*ep the rally in mind; 
going to be a groat day 1 
and Callahan county; for 
going over the top, in spiti 
others may think.

IN A (JUIKT WEDDINt;
Attended only by relativi 

few close friends. Miss B< 
gini^ Shelton, daughter of
Mrs. J. E. Shelton, Saturdi 
ing, became the bride of
Wendell H. Russell, son of 
.Mrs. O. J. Rusell. The ' 
by the Rev. (’ooper Water 
Fir-' Bajitist Church.

The iKirty entered to th 
( f .\b- Milelss' hit’s Wt ddinj!
phivtd by Mrs.

.\i
pi -y

ihe

W. K. S'.
-i: ter of t

I I mb 'i; 1
•oiiy.
attendee b’

E. B. MOHRE DIED
Janmiry 21. ..f a hr--rt altaek. at 

the home of his .1. lighter. Mrs. S. b. 
M.Elroy.

Servie»*s Wedneselay, 10:00 a. m.. 
at the MiElroy risiileiier*.

Lloyd Connell. ( ’ lyde. minister in 
charge. Wylie Funeral Home di
rect eel.

He was horn in 1867. Dcsola Par
ish, La., anl maried Mary .\nn IJoyd 
of Alim. Texas, in 1895, joining the 
Church of Christ in 1913.

Pall bearers: J. C. Lee, Ed Craw
ford. Hugh Smith, Karris Bennett, 
G. H. Tankersly, and J. A. Brnshear.

Survivxors are three daughters, 
Mrs. McElroy of Baird, Mrs. R. O. 
Bobo, Muskogee, Okla. and Mrs. J. 
L. Turpin of Denver. He has made 
his home for several years with Mrs. 
McElroy.

Th hf' w:
.). Ku; II. .Fr.

O. J. II. Jr., of Co ui
ama ' anal Zone, at untied h 
er as best man.

Captain iir.d .Mrs. Rii.-ell 
mediately on a brief ho
They will return to Br
wh(>re he is .stationeil at Can 
Mrs. Kii.si'II is a former rei 
Brownfield, Texas.

Out of town guests includ*
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Step 

I daughter, Mar>’ h'rances, o 
Arizona; Mrs. J. A. Shelton 

! ton, Oklahoma; Judge and 
L. Russell of Baird; Major 

' Harold C, Klessen, Captain 
John C. Flenniken, Captain 
Gray, Lieutenant Roy D. M 
Master Sergeant Donald F. 
all of Cabmp Bowie.

He is the grandson of Ji 
Mrs. B, L. Russell.

K. L. ELLIOTT, JR.

Our popular City Secretary took 
his parents to Spur, Sunday before 
last, where they visited with other 
children for a few days. Elliott, Sr., 
and wife are the famous T. & P. 
family, and he is in his seventies, 
having refused to retire nt 65, he 
worked on for another five years.

NOW THAT’S JUST
Ducky, when you want s 

nice cared-for rest. Miss I 
exander just took a 5-daj 
of pneumonia in the county 
ar-d is hack at work, so quic 
. . . didn’t miss her, and hei 
ance set our "doubing-Thom

ROY KENDRICK,

Preslder^t of the Callahan County 
Old Settlers’ Reunion, dropped in 
Thurfxlay—and extended hii subocrip- 
tion.

MORE TH \N $8,000
Worth of gold was pro< 

Texas during 1942. P 
amounted to 236 fine ounce: 
at $8,260. This figure was 
tially below production of 1 
fine ounces, valued at $10,7


